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On Feb. 20, Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega announced a new campaign against speculators,
warning that the government may imprison merchants who do not sell products at state-regulated
prices. As part of the campaign, police raided several markets in Managua on Saturday morning.
Witnesses said police confiscated the goods of unlicensed vendors and jailed at least two persons
at the large Eastern Market. The campaign includes rigid wage and price controls to fight inflation
that reached 1,500 percent in 1987. Speaking to hundreds of government officials, Ortega said that
"the people" and the government will confiscate stores and taxis that close down rather than accept
lower prices. Some businesses refused to open after the economic reform program was launched
last week. Included in the program was a currency reform wherein the government issued new
cordobas, each worth 1,000 old cordobas; the elimination of a series of government subsidies; and,
government purchases of goods from producers based on what the products are worth on the
market instead of according to costs. New prices have been set for thousands of goods and services.
Ortega said that the currency revision eliminated about 116 billion cordobas, or $5.8 million at the
official exchange rate, from black marketeers and contras, who were prevented from exchanging the
old currency for the new money. Under rules established by the government, no individual could
exchange more than 10 million old cordobas. Many merchants had much more than that amount,
which they could exchange only after explaining how they obtained the money. The president also
announced that the budgets for all government ministries, including defense, will be cut 10% as part
of the economic reform. (Basic data from Washington Post, New York Times, 02/21/88)
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